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Abstract
The development of dynamic model to describe the effect of eutrophication and
sedimentation on coral reefs damage in Spermonde Islands has been done during the first year
grant in 2012.  If the model that has been built is valid, it needs to be tested on a wider scope.
Therefore, the aim of the research on this second year, is to determine if the model that has been
built is applicable to be used in general basis or specific. The trial were performed in two main
areas of coral reefs in South Sulawesi, namely in Spermonde Archipelago and in Sembilan
Archipelago in Bone Bay.  Both areas are considered interesting based on the variation of their
eutrification and sedimentation level.  The variation was caused by the presence of estuary and
by agriculture and aquaculture activities.  Water quality data include measurement of nutrients
level (nitrate and phosphate), coverage and herbivorous fish species and its abundance.  Data was
collected on monthly basis at six stations.  Three stations are in Spermonde Isalnds (Laiya Island,
Kodingareng Island, and Samalona Island), and the other three in Sembilan Isalnds, Sinjai
(Batanglampe Island, Kambuno Island, and Burungloe Island).  The data was taken at two points
on each island as replicates. Nutirient data and sedimentation rate were taken in monthly bases
for four months, while the ecological data was taken at the end of the trial. Nutrients level and
sedimentation rate were measured in laboratory.  Interim results showed that the level of nitrate
and sedimentation is relatively higher in Sembilan Isalnds, Sinjai compared to the Spermonde
Islands. The concentration of nitrate in the two studied areas was relatively equal. The coverage
of live corals is higher compared to that of macroalgae, however, the percentage of live coral
coverage is low so that the magnitude of the coral damage already reaches critical level with the
coverage <50%. The result of the model test showed that the developed model is valid and
broad-spectrum and therefore can be applied to other areas already impacted by eutrofication and
sedimentation.
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